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ШШЩЖ MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 17, 1886.

j£fpt glote.▲ SOBLB вятшивв. with surprise and horror at beholding 
het son in such a place? Don’t you 
remember William Sanderson?’

The old man uttered a gasping cry 
and tottered back against the wall.

‘Heaven help me!’ he moaned, ‘for 
your hour of vengeance has come at 
last.’

‘Can you call on heaven for help?’ de
manded the merchant. ‘The book says, 
‘With what measures ye mete it shall 
He measured to you again,’ does it not?’

His visitor answered not a word, but 
appeared entirely overcome with his 
weight of agony.

William Sanderson rested his head 
upon his hand a moment in thought.

Then he grasped the papers, and 
walking to the old man’s side passed 
them into his hand.

‘Take them,’ he said, the steely glare 
ih his eye giving place to a softer-light ; 
‘take them and destroy them. They 
are the only evidence of your son’s 
crime.’

The old merchant gave a joyful gasp.
‘Do you mean it?’ he cried, clutching 

them firmly.
‘I mean so,’ replied William Sander

son nervously.
‘Then you forgo your vengeance?’
‘Yes, I will restore your son to you 

free from every taint upon his name. 
I will keep him in my counting-room. 
I am not afraid to trust him now, for 
he will be as grateful to mo аз 1 should 
have been to you had you chosen to 
spare me. Good day. ’

And William Smdoraon had com
pleted his revenge!

émral business. ____GENERAL BUSINESS-

VAUGHAN & BROS,wmWmï
A fair, fragile-looking boy, of appar

ently some 14 years, stood looking over 
the railing in the counting room of 
Glendon A Co., the great importers and 
merchant princes of the city of Boston. 
There was a look of piteous pleading in 
his soft brown eyes, and his pale, sad 
face spoke more than words could tell 
of the fear and anguish with which his 
young heart was so cruelly rent. ‘It is 
not myself that 1 care for,’ he sobbed, 
gazing at the hard featured man who 
was writing at one of the desks, ‘but it’s 
my mother, sir—this shock will kill 
her !’

‘Young man, you ought to have 
thought of that before,’ replied the hard 
featured man, in a cold harsh tone.

‘But I'm innocent, sir. Indeed, sir, 
I never took the money.’

‘How, then, do you account for the 
possession of part of the bills ?’

‘I can account for them in no other 
way, sir, than that I must have received 
them hi change.’

‘Bat where V
*1 cannot tell where.'
The stern merchant, for it was Mr. 

Glendon himself, looked up* while an 
ugly light beamed from his merciless

WM. A. PARK, NOTICE.!

WAGGONS! WAGGONS. TAILORING
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,

NOTARY PUBLIC. CONVEYANCER. &C.

persons placing any rubbiïh, dirt, or ob*

streets, roads, sidewalks or slips within the Road 
District of the Town of C: athan:, will be dealt 
with according to law

------IRON MERCHANTS. -----
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• .N11E SUBSCRIBER begs to tender his thanks 
flinE 'Ubscribei has on hand, thirteen (l:t) new J to the public of Miramichi who have so lib

ЙМ rem lived « S MYTHE STREET,
etc. They nre or the very best material. style and | i w premises on Water Street, next door to the 
workmanship, and w.11 lie sold at the most reason- ' store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 

rates Inspec .ai is invited by part us in glad to welcome all old customers ami to make 
of Waggons, us the nit on hand ! acquaintance of new ones, lie has mi hand a j

і
ST. JOHN, N. В

Esq., where 
turners ami t

By ord
BENJ. FLOOD. 

Commissioier. welcome al ___
acquaintance of new ones, 
most complete new stock of

the j IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,
STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe and Toe Calk.

YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing

OFFICE .—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Esq
Chaathm, May 1, 1880.

Cannot be SurpassedCASTLE STREET

SHERIFF’S SALE. All Kinds of Cloths,NEWCASTLE. N. B.
DesBrisay L DesBrisay.

BARRISTERS,

on the North Shore for style and price
CHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables. •
Anchors, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp and Matir^ Cordag e 

all of best quality and

LOWEST HÆ-A-ігКГЛЗТ PRICES. "

from which selections mav be made for

suits or single Garments
Qsper.tiou of which is resvectfully invitt i.

F. O. PHTTKRSON.

JOHN MOWAT
Registry Office, in Newcastle, between the hours 
of Twelve noon anil 5 o’clock p. m.

All the right title and interest of James Grant 
in and to all those several pieces, parcels ur Lots 
of Land situate, lying an l being on the North 
side of the Miramichi River, in the Parish of 
Newcastle and County of Northumlierland. de
scribed as follows; viz:—All that piece or parcel 
of Land being the upper or westerly half of Lot 
number Sixtv-four, situate lying and being on 
the North side of the River Miramichi in the 
Parish of Newcastle .aforesaid; bounded on the 
upper side by lands granted to Alexander Tay
lor, on the lower or Easter y side by the lower er 
Easterly half <>i the said Lut nuuiher sixty-four at 
iresent owned ur occupied by James Hay-s, and 
n front b; the said River, which said hal -part 

of the sa5d l.ot contains 100 acres more or
Also: All that other piece or parcel of Land 

situate lying and being Immediately in the rear 
of the p'ece of Land above described, being the 
Upper or Wcatcny halt of Back Lot Number 
bixty-'our, hounded on the upper side by lands 
owned by Alexander and William Russell, and on 
the lower or Easterly side by the lower-half of 
the said rear (,ot number Sixty-four, in front by 
the said piece of Land above described, and in 
ear by vacant Crown lands and contains 100 acres 

more or less, which said nieces or parcels of land 
were conveyed to the said James Grant by George 
Kerr by Indenture bearing date the 28th day of 
August, A. D. 1842, as by reference thereto will 
appear, and being the lands and premises on 
which the said James Grant at present resides.

The same having been seized under and by 
virtue of several Executions issued out of tin 
Northumberland County Court at the suit ef 
David Ritchie, John Ritchie. Robert Ritchie and 
Allan Ritchie, and at the suit of John Bruwn 
against the said James Grant.

J NO.
Sheriff Of Northd. Co-

Sheriff s Office, N cwcastle, let June, A. D. 188

NOW IS THE TIMEAttorneys otaries, Conveyancree.&c

G. A. BLAIR,: OFFICS

Miramichi FoundryWhile you are cleaning and 
homes, no better opportunity 
supply yourselves with

arrao.Ing your 
will «.if r i.selt' to has on hand, a superior assortmentSt. Patrick Street, • - • Bathurst, N. В.

Theophii.ub DesBrisay, Q. C. READY - MADE CLOTHING,DksBbifa_______ T. SWATNS

E. P. Williston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

WOVEN WIRE 
MATTRESSES Men’s, Youths’ & Child-

SPRINC BEDS AND BEEDIHC. | IN
Which ho is ottering atnrlces suitable to the

- VOMFIUSINO-m
I MACHINE WORKS&Orne*— Over Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance 

Side Door.
Newcastle. Miramichi, N. 1$.

it
Do not lose the gold- n opportu li’y. Wire 

matt;esses are not a luxury but a necessity, ami 
are indispensable to health ami cleanliness, 
refreshing sleep, Du not fail to give me 
My prices are ridiculously low.

CHATHAM 2sT. B-‘William Sanderson !’ he exclaimed, 
laying his watch upon the desk, while 
the hard lines around his face became 
still harder, I will give you just five 
minutes to reveal what you have done 
with that money. If at the end of that 
time you are silent, I shall give you in 
charge of the officer.' And he resumed 

• his writing. The boy leaned still farth
er over the mahogany railing, and the 
great sobs which shook his frail form, it 
would almost seem, would have moved 
a heart of adamant. But the merchant 
was made of even sterner stuff and did 
not once look up until the five minutes 
had expired*

‘Now, sir,’ he said, taking up his 
watch wish an impatient gesture and 
glancing at the boy.

*1 cannot tell, sir, 
not steal it, sir. I 
those bills.’

‘Enough said,’ was the merchant’s 
quiet rejoinder, as he stamped his foot 
upon the floor.

‘Ok, spare me, sir—spare my mother!’ 
pleaded the boy, tears of anguish and 
shame streaming down his cheeks. ‘Be 
merciful, and heaven will reward you. 
Oh----- ’

‘Enough said !* repeated the mer
chant, with stern emphasis. ‘Not an
other word from you, sir—not another 
word !’

‘Officer,’ he added, as a policeman 
entered, ‘there is the culprit—do ÿour 
duty.’

And, half dead with terror, Wilham 
Sanderson was dragged away to prison.

‘Only a woman fainted, your honor,’ 
said the sheriff, in response to the in
terrogatory of the judge, next day, in 
the crowded police-court room.

But, with one wild spring, William 
Sanderson cleared the prisoner's dock 
pnd was beside the inanimate person.

‘Oh, mother, speak to me !’ he cried, 
as kneeling down he placed his cheek 
to hors. ‘Oh, I am not guilty—indeed 
I am not—my innocence will yet be 
proved. Oh, will some one bring a 
glass of water—anything—quick !’ and 
he glanced around wildly upon the 
array of pitying faces. '

A medical gentleman who chanced to 
be present stepped forward. Giving 
her a hasty glance, he knelt beside the 
boy and placed his hand quickly upon 
her heart. Then an expression of awe 
stole over his grave face, and he turned 
sorrowfully to the almost as pallid 
figure at his side.

‘Be brave, my boy,’ he said, as he 
placed one hand on the youth's head. 
‘I can do nothing for her ; she is past 
all mortal help.’ In a dazed sort of 
way the lad rose and looked around 
him.

Make ready for an important witness,’ 
called the crier from the extremity of 
the court-room near the door.
*There was a hurried consultation on 

the bench, and then Thomas Ellsier was 
called to the stand. His testimony 
was straightforward and conclusive. 
He had received the bill from Glendon 
himself in change for a draft,Mr. Glen
don having called his attention to the 
fact that they were marked at the time. 
And he had paid them out to William 
Sandersou, never expecting to hear 
from them again. But having just at 
that moment read a paragraph in the 
morning paper in relation to the case, 
he hastened to the court room to pre
vent an injustice from being done. Mr. 
Glendon admitted now that he recol
lected the circumstances of the pay
ment, which had slipped his memory. 
With a strong reprimand to Mr. Glen
don the judge ordered the discharge of 
the prisoner. Utterly humiliated, the 
st»rn merchant approached William 
Sanderson. Even liis hard heart was 
melted.

‘Forgive me, William,’ he said, hold
ing out his hand ; ‘1 will give you back 
your old place,and double your pay also 
in consideration of my error.”

Then, for the first time, did the poor 
victim arouse from his lethargy.

Will you give me back my dead 
mother? he demanded, fixing his eyes, 
in which now glittered a steely light, 
upon those of his employer.

‘No, 1 cannot do that,’ replied the 
merchant, still proffering his hand, ‘but 
I will repair, so far as lies in my power, 
the wrong I have done you. 
friends.’

Robert Murray a call1

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

L -
(X)-----

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC,, ETC., ETv.
_________ ОВІ-А-ТИ-А-ДмІ, 1ST. В.

D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barr 1st er-at-Lan

NOTА1П PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

Warren €. Winslow.
BARRISTER

Soh c'ïtdfdr'' B?n!T of - Montrai 

CHATHAM,

A. W. PURDY. General Iron and Brass Founders
I THE demand Tor Sample Rooms to a .commodate 

for the eoininemiil travellers being so great, and 
і the supply l>eiug inailequ-ite. causiug the traveller* 

in some instance to vemaiu three or four days 
awaiting their turn lias induced the subscriber to 

il build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, nired and 
t. warm. Coiumercialmen van depend on obtaining 

just whit they require, being situated in the een- 
,1 tral part of tiie busm-ss community, namely, cor

ner Main an.l Wesley .Streets, they will be found to 
be far move suitable, comortable and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms so 
eured either by letter or telegram

HENRY G. MARK,
Main Street, Moncton

To Art Students Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

MAKrUFAOTTJJEtERS OF
STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES.

GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES
HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN .AND 

FANCY CASTINGS

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.
WM. MUHlUEAi» Jr.

Proprietor,

got jgalc ami to . Mi^s Morrison is prenared to take pu ils in Oil 
and Water Cohn- palntlinr. Drawing, and Paint
ing on Plush, Kelt and .-satin etc.

X3LKor particulars apply on W<-lnosdays nml 
lays, between the hours of two ami live 

p. m. at her room in the Kealis building, next 
door to Telegraph Office, Chatham.
May lVih 18S£

FOR SALE.
SIIIRREFF,

The property known as the JAMES T. GRIFFIN 
HOUSE situate on the South side of Water Street 
In the Town of Chatham, lately occupied by Mr. 
Alexander Templeton.
**-FOR TERMS AND FURTHER PAR. 
TICULARS

. LIVERPOOL SALT !
IN ÉAGS.

SHERIFF’S SALE. LION COFFEE.Щ for indeed I did 
came honestly by apply to To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, oa Saturday 

the 4th day of September next, in front of the 
Post Office, in Chatham, between the hours ot 
twelve noon and 6 o’clock p m.
All the right, title and interest of Mitchell 

Robicheau, in and to FIFTY ACREd.of all that 
Tract piece or parcel of land—being part of the 
Tract of land granted to Alexander Fraser, situate 
lying and being between Upper Neguacand l/jwe 
Kegusc in the Parish of Alnwick and County of 
Noitbumlierland, on the Westerly side of the 
Great Road, and abutted and bounded 
lows:—On the West by a L«>t of Land g 
John Denoit no. 5(Number five), on the East by 
the undivided property of John M. Savoy and 
the heirs of the late Stiiion Savoy, on the South 
by the Grt-at Road, and on the North by land 
granted to Laporpce Allan—and being thePiece 
of Land and premises at present occupied by the 
said Mitchell Robicheau and en which he resides. 
—The same having been seized by me under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued out by the 
Northumberland County Court a’, the suit of 
Alexander Loggie against Barney Robicheau, Luc 

jicheau, James Robicheau and the said Mit- 
Robicheau.

L. J. TWEEDIE.
<л;<> шек

Mechanical Su p
40 Tin "Lion brand" JAVA COFFEE, ground 

or ungron ..d, quality guaranteed.
For sale wholesale by

DeFOREST HARRISON& CO

N. B.Chatham, 4th March, 1886 FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANYREMOVAL.FOR SALE
I

PHOTOGRAPH AUTOGRAPH AND SCRAPALBUMS prices to suit everybody.HAMS. HAMS.IfcThe Subscriber has opened liis offl«ies for the 
present in the Parker Building adjoining the 
store of II. A. Muirhead, Esq.

L- J- TWEEDIE.

ТМСХХйАІКЕХОЗЕІл:
mhe HOUSE and PREMISES in Chatham at 
I„ present occupied by MRS. F. J. LETSON 

They pqpsess every convenience for a gentlemen's 
residence.

Apply to
WARREN C. WINSLOW

BARRISTER

ranteil to LIVERY STABLE, Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, Lathee 
Hand Satchels, Ladies’ and Gents’Purses and Wallets.

Vases, Toilet Setts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions.

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM, 

Green,Smoked »r Canvassed.

Hurituss (Karris.
Castle Street, - - Newcastle 

TEAMS FUR'SHED FOR 
DRIVES, PARTIES, 

EXCURSIONS 
FISHING TRIPS ETC

JOHN MORR.SSY- Proprietor

FOR SALE. Dr. J. S. Benson,
RESIDENCE «

Duke Street, - Chatham.

36 '. .A. VEET ZFIJSTIE -A-SSOIRTJVCIEjITT OB1
PLATED SILVER WARE ELEGANT DESIGNS

g k;
The Lot of Land Cornering on Duke an£ Cunard 

Streets and known as theT:
AT VERY LOW PRICESRob FOR- SALE LOW BYWesleyan Church Property- ehell

Witches, Clocks and Jewelry of all descriptions,Gold and Silver Jewelry made to order,Monogram 
Name Jewerly made to order. Gold and Silver Medals ami Badges, Prize Cups, Ac., suitable 

for presentations made to order, Meerohaum ami Briar Pipes Cigar and Cigarette Holders 
and a full line uf Smokers Requisites.

G. M. BOSTWICK & CO.
_________________ ___________________________________________ St, John

North Atlantic Steamship Coy,
JOHN SHIRREFF,

Sheriff of North d Co. 
Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, 25th May, ls86.

This lot has a frontage of 93$ feet on Cunard St. 
and 50 leeton Duke St., and will be sold with 
buildings &c. as they now stand. This is one of the 

business stands in town. The buldings are 
in good repair and suitable for Warehouse or 
Factory. Possesion Given on the first of June next. 

Price Low end Terms Moderate.

і D. T. JOHNSTONE.
Notice of Sale. КЯГ We clami tor our Stock general excellence In q*a mmence variety and reasons.>le prices. JR

Chatham Livery < Stables. Call and Examine our (ock.J. B. SNOWBALL. To Ciurlks C. Watt and Margaret Watt his 
• wife, and to all others whom it doth, shall or 

may concern
There will be sold at Public Auction, in front 

e Post Office in Chatham, in the County of 
umberland, on SATURDAY, the Fourteenth 
of AUGUST next, at twelve o’clock noon, 

under «and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain indenture of mortgage made 
the twenty-aevi nth d*v of A|iil, A D. Issi, 
Let ween the said t hirles C, Watt, then of New
castle, in the county 8fore«ai«i, n->w ot Montreal 
merchant, and Margaret Watt his wife, of the 
first part, and William L Qermaine, then of 
Chatham aforesaid, now of the City of Saint 
John, clerk, of the second part and duly regis
tered in the Records of the county aforesaid, on 
the date last aforesaid, hi Volume 61 of the said 
County Records, pages 644, 645, 646 and 647, and 
numbered 599 in said volume.

“All those certain pieces or parcels of Land, 
situate, lying and being in the fcaid Town of 
Newcastle, and abutted and bounded as follows 

. to wit: The firet Piece beginning on the east side 
of Castle Street, at a point distant ten f«*et 
southerly from the upper or south side o( the 
Bell House; thence southerly along the east si-le 
of Castle Street a distance of thirty-five feet; 
thence south easterly on a line parallel with the 
upper side ol the Public Wharf seventy feet, 
thence northerly on a line parallel with Castle 
Street thirty-five feet; and thence south-westerly 
oh a line paia’lel with the upper side of the Pub
lic Wharf seventy feet to the place of beginning; 
reserving and excepting thereout, nevertheless, 
all. the water and water privilege in front of the 
said piece of land, being the piece « f laud and 
premises demised by the justices of the said 
county to one Matthew Russell by Indenture of 
Lease bearing date the ninth day of Juae, A. L). 

to hold to him. the said Matthew Russell, 
administrators and assigns, for the 

term ol twenty years from the ill et day of 8ep 
tember then last past, under and subject to cer
tain rents and covenants in the said indenture 
cuma ned on the lessee’s part to be paid, done 
an<1 peilormed, and with a covenant for renewal 
as in the said iadenture mentioned and contained, 
as by reference thereto will more fully appear, 
and which indenture and the residue of the 8a!d 
teim !«as by several mesne alignments become 
vested in the said Charles C Watt. The second 
piece commencing on the northerly side of the 
approach to the said Public Whaif at the south 
corner of he said piece of land lastly above de
scribed, thence northerly along the easterly side 
of tl e said piece of land lastly above des
cribed end a continuation thereof seventy- 
five feet; thence easterly parallel with the 
noitherly side «if the said appmach to the 
westerly Side of the premises leased to J«>hn 
Maltby by the sal«l justices; thence southerly 
along the last, me .tion-d line to the northerly 
►ide of the said approach sevent Mlve feet; and 
thence westerly along the sai«l northerly side of 
the said approach to the place of beginning— 
being I he piece of land and pi anises demised by 
the said justices to the said Matthew ttussell by 
Indenture of Lease bearing date the ninth day u« 

U. 187*2, to hold to him the said Matthew

Regular Coaches tc trains leaving and arriving at

BULL FOR SALE ! I. HARRIS & SON. WATcR STREETCHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. tifV ч
of tb 
North 
DAYE. C. COLE, 

Merchant Tailor
J ІThe Ayrshire hull * Sir Roger” is offered for sale 

at Station block Farm, Chatham: Sir Roger is 
registered No. 181, N. B. Herd Book, is Reddish 
Brown with white spots and was calved April 14 

bv PoryO’More, 110 N. В. H.B., 
«NT. B H. H, G. dam Sw«»e- 
G. G dam, Lady Watters,

IMMENSE REDUCTIONÜ W3$ÿ ’ iiF 1882, was got by 
dam Beauty 4tli, 161 
ney 158 N. B. H, B.,
818 N. B. H. B.
j: tor other particulars

\Т-/Sam
In price» of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,

viz., LADIES’ MANTLES, MANTLE CLOTHS,
all the latest Styles and Patterns

ULSTER CLOTHS in Ni8Ser Head, Fancy Checks, Twills 
and Printed Pilots die.

I
------- -A^TSTID--------

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

applyto
J. B. SNOWBALL,

Chatham, N. B„ May 12th. 1886.

Property for Sale. SS- CLIFTONMONCTON, N ВThe Dwelling House and premises, with out
buildings attached belonging to the Subscriber 
situated on St John Street, Chatham, and now 
occupied by Jas. A. Cormack are offered for sale 

For terms and other particulars apply to Jas 
Cormack.

ALEX- CORMACK.

DBESS 3VC 4TEEIA1.S, ALL KINDS, ,t 10% ADVANCE
ON COST.

LADIES', MISSES’ & CHILD’S CASHMERE & KXIT ERSEYS 
and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.

S. S. SBAL

Our representative will make his regular trip 
North during March with a full line of samples— 
Spring and Summer Suitinçs, etc. —Wait for him 2800 Tons, A. W. WADE, Commander

Chatham, N. B. WM. WY8E,Auctioneer
---- -A-3NT3D----

Commission Merchant

2 СЕСОХОХІWILL SÆII.

FJEIOJSÆ L03STZDOJCST
for THIS PORT on the 12th inst., calling at

CHAHLOTTETÛW1I
(PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.)

Property for Sale. Muff and Boa Price S40.00 reduced to $32. Д0.
2 MINK SETTS, choice, price Muff Boa & Cap 537.00, reduced to 
$30.00, Men’s Persian Lamb & Seal Caps at cost. 2 pieces. Sealette, 
prices $12.00 & $7.00 reduced to $9.75 & $5.75 per yard. Men’s 

Underclothing and Overcoats.
None of above goods wil be booked at reduco-i prie e. STRICTLY OA 311.

П1НЕ Subscriber offers ibr sale that 
JL property lately occupied by Mr. A. S. Temple 
ton, situate on Upper Water Street, Chatham. The 
main building is fitted up for a shoo and dwelling, 
and the barn and other outbuildings are in go<xi 
repair. For farther particulars apply to

L. J. TWEEDIE, Banister at Law.

valuable

---------has removed to the-

С41ИІЛ fill COKER,
IFOTHIERHBNGH°om8 recently occupied by

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-

1866,
his executors.

LOGGIE Sc BTTRR,
Pwliee block Watera

Chatham Mar. 18th, 85.

FARM FOR SALE Will sail from MIRAMICHI on return voyage to LONDON viaick retti 
і promp

ms made. Real Estate and Furniture 
tly attended to. NEW

CHARLOTTETOWN P. E. I.WM- WYSE.The farm in Xapan miles from Chatham, 
bounded by Riclnbucto Road, known as 

farm, containing 150 acres 60 of which are 
nd under cultivation, cute 40 to 60 tons 

annually. 1 Dwelling House, 8 Barns on 
premises; it is well watered and fenced with 
cedar and is suitable for two Farms. Will besoin 
in one or two lots. There is a Brick y 
Farm employing a large number of men.
Acre wood lot convenient to farm і f wanted.

TERMS 1 Cash; remainder in 3 or 5 
For further particulars

apply to

Groc er у Store !COFFINS & CASKETSKerr's 
cleared an 
Hay 3rd JTT3L-5T NEXT.

ioia
the The Subscriber has on hand at 

nperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
, „, , AND ROBES,

which he will supply at reasonable rates 
BADGES FOB PALL DE/RKBa also «unp
WM. M. LKAN. - l iKtertHker

R. A. & J- STEWART,
Agents N. A. S. S. Co’y.

A 50
The Subscribers have opened a

GROCERY
ЗХГ12th June, 1880WM KERR.

Provision EstablishmentChatham, April 12th, 1886 TE AS ! IREAL ESTATE
FOR SALE john McDonald, July, A.D.

Russell his executors administrators and assigns 
lor the term of twenty years from the first day ol 
June then li.st past, under an subject. t« certain 
rents and covenants in the sa «I ludeutuie men
ti «tied and contained on the lessee’s part to be 
done and per qimed and which last mentioned 
Indenture of Lease and the residue ol" the said 
term thereby made amt grunted, has by mesne 
assigmeuts become vested in the said Charles C.

------- XRT TB В-------
: HAWB0LT STORE

Choice Congou and Oolong Teas. 
760 PACKAGES IN STORE.

Ês -S.S. “Calodonia’

UNDERTAKER.

caskets&Tcoffins
The Subscriber offers for sale the following pro

The farm on the Richibucto Road, containing 
100 acres, with house, barn etc., known as the 
Robb Loban farm.

The property on the Richibucto Read, fronting 
on Black River, south side, near the bridge, 50

The property on Richibucto Road, opp 
Lawlor’s, known as the Toole farm, 100 acres.
. The property on Richibucto Hoad at the Bay 
\in Hiver, containing 300 acres, with a good site 
fur a null.

Seven* 1 other parcels of kud situate on the 
BayduVm River.

Also the town lot with ■ house thereon, situate 
near the residence of Mr. John Coleman.

All persons аае hereby cautioned aga 
passing on any of thete properties, and 
reward will bepaidfoi information leadii 
detection of any person cutting wood 
mitting any other deoredation thereon. •

Fur further particulars apply to

(NEAR THE FERRY,)

Water Street, Chatham, N. B.
Tlipy will keep full lines of Choice Family

of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Cotfina,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy, 
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

Prompt attention given to all Orders day or

' Together with all and singular 1he Building- 
end imprmementt on the said pieces or parcels 
ot lanu and the lights, member-;, privileges and 
appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise 
appertaining, also ail the Estule right title і 
tereet term of years y-t to come ami uuexpl 
property « lui in and demand in Law or in Equity 
of the said Charles C. Watt and Margraei his 
wife or either of them of, in, to or out of the 
said Leasehold lands and premises and every part 
thereof and u.so the said several Indentures of 
Lease and the residue • f the said terms of years 
thereby made aud granted ’’

The above sale will be made 
ment of the principal money 
by the said moilgaye 

Dated ihe 12th day of May. A.D 1886- 
WILLIAM L. GERM

76ired GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,An
Let us be

fh69 “British Queen” and * will aim, by selling goods of best quality at 
’LOWEST RATES, to deserve a large share of general 
patronage.

C<‘Never/ exclaimed the youth, the 
steely gl tter increasing to a glare, 
‘Ne.er will 1 be friends with my 
mother’s murderer. There is

inst tres- 
a libe 85 * Bought and oa the way 

On which we offer special 
values

âfor default ill puy- 
and iuterfst secureda grave

between us—a grave that I will some 
time avenge.'

And he brushed by the merchant and 
was lost in the throng.

J. FERGUSON, & Co.Marble Works II 1190AINE, 
MortgageeS. U. McCULLE Y

The subscriber has (removed his WORKS from 
Upper Chatham to the primhes on WATER 8T. . 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MH. ALEX.CANT 
LEY. Blacksmith,(near the Ferry,)whei e he is pre 
rared to execute orders for

Chatham, lOtbKov. 18S5 ARREN C. WINSLOW,
Solicitor of Mortgagee. JOB-PRINTINGTwenty years had passed away,bring

ing its usual vicissitudes and changes. 
The great house of Gleudon & Co. had 
goue down in the midst of a terrible 
financial panic such as frequently sweep 
over the country, and Mr. Glendon was 
a poor can, dependent for his daily 
bread upon the labors of his son, who 
held a clerkship in the rapidly rising 
establishment of Sanderson & Allen. 
But suddenly his support to his declin
ing years seemed about to be taken 
away.

Roger Glendon «as accused of for
gery, ‘It cannot be true,’ the old mer
chant repeated to himself; ‘yet I will go 
and see.’ And he hastened te the 
counting-room of his son's employers.

Це foûrid the senior partner of the 
firm alone.

‘I have called,’ he said, ‘in relation 
to the reported accusation against my 
eon. Tell me, is it true?’

The gentleman gave a great start of 
surprise when he began to speak, but 
wheu he had concluded,arose and hand
ed him some papers without a word.

In them he discovered ample 
evidence to convict his son.

‘Spare him,' he pleaded, as he return
ed the papers, ‘Spare him, for I am 
sure I never meant to wrong you, and 
he will sometime pay you to the utter
most farthing. Be merciful to my gray 
hairs, sir—^he is all the support and 
dependence of my declining years—and 
not let them be brought in sorrow to 
the grave.’

‘Not another word, sir," was Mr.San
derson’s reply. ‘I wish to hear no more* 
Your son shall not suffer unjustly, as 1 
once did.’

Something in the speaker’s tone ar
rested the old man’s attention, and he 
gazed at him fixedly.

‘Bo you know me, sir ? inquired the 
rich merchant.

1 think I have seen you somewhere,’ 
replied his petitioner) ‘but where I can
not recall to mind.’

‘Don’t you remember that scene in 
the police court-room yeais ago when 
the mother of an innocent boy* who had 
been falsely accused by you, fell dead

TO SELL OR LEASE BLACK CLYDE STALLION AFUR SALE BY
lie Forest Harrison & Co.

MONUMENT HEAD STONES, 
TA» » FTS AND CEMETRY 

WORK GENERALY,
Also: COUNTER and TABLE TOPS and ether 
Miscellar.eous Marble and Fine Stone Work.

The Grindstone
quarry LOWER a і tliathiiiii,

Г ■>

?
7 and 8 North wharf^A^good slock ol MARBLE e,matsutly on 1 Мшлпті.CHEAP SALEon the South side of Northwest Itivvr 

Miramichi in the parish of South Esk, 
formerly operated on by

Water St..jEDWARD BARRY*
Chatham.

: MERSEREAU’S
Photographic tS

і

Mr. Joseph tioudlelloAV. -----------OF------------

JD ZR"Y* G-OODS-
ІDuke of Wellington. Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 

the building next Messrs. Guy Bevan & Go’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we aie now prepared to execute all kinds of

There is at the Quarry a laige BUILDING 
erected during 1884 and 1885.

Fur particulars apply to Messrs. David
son & Davidson, Newcastle, ur to

- —------(X)--------------
1 will sell my stock of

Impoited by the Northumberland Agricultural 
Society, will nuke the i»ea*on uf 1886 un the sam 

is, etc , as last year. Ill « route will embrace 
•kville. Indiantown, Derby, Newcastle, Nel

son, Doufclastown, Napan and Chatham.
The Duke of Wellington Is a Black Clyde 

linn, rising 5 years old, by Bismark." a pure 
Clyde H*>rse which took four 1st prizes st Kothsav. 
Scotland, and other places. Bismark was hy 
Maiquis, and is n«>vt v >turs old, stands 17 hands 
high, with great power and superior action, was 
bred by It. U. Kidille, Esq., Felton Park, from 
bis celebrated prize-taking Black mare by Tweet!

Blac BOOK AND JOB - PRITINGDRY Q^oone, FURNITURE, &C..R HUTCHISON.і
Stal-Douglastown, May 1st, 18SG. Being desirous ot placing First 

graphs within the reach of Residents 
1 have engaged

Class Photo- 
ol Clmtliam.I at very low figures. All goods have been reduced in price to make 

a good clearance before Stock Taking.
B. FA1REY, Newcastle.

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the

%TO LET. Mr.J. A. E. MorrellBgjM7,v 011,1 Cun,eutiuner>"> fp<-8sc.-siun [given 

Apply to
T. H. FOUNTAIN.

B., April 20ll), 1886.

ЦDominion Centennial Ez^ibitionMILLINERY! MILLINERY ! MILLINERY
—-A-T —

IB.
DRESS MAKING! DRESS MAKING

-----A-T —
ZB, ZF_A-XT?,TTi~y":’,B-

MANTLE MAKING!MANTLE MAKING
---- -A-T---- .

IB. FAIEEY’S.

!OLD MARQUIS.(late ot 98 King Street,St. John,)
Old Marquis was bred by Alex.Lang, Gamilan d 

Paisley, and took 1st prize at Ba/rhead, Paisley, 
and at Johnstone when one jear old, these shows 
being open to all Scotland. When two увага 
old took 1st prize at Rothsay. Marquis’ dam 
was bred by Mr. .lames Simpson, Bute, and took 
weven 1st prizes at Rothsay and all her produce 
took prizes. Marquis’ G rands hire was Sampson, 
bred by Mr. Loran Crosafeat, Kilbareban.

Duke of Wellington’s Dam was t y Wellington 
Grand D am by Old Blooming Heather Welling
ton was bred by Mr. Rdftrt For, e’ Swindon 
Orange, near Wetherb\, stand» 17 bands on shot 
clean legs, wi th good action. Was got by Derby
shire Champion outoi" u mare got by True Briton. 
True Briton was got by Old Uxfonl, ami Old Ox
ford by Bringham’s Farmer’s Ulory. Old Blom 
ing Heather was’gi.t by Heather Jock,and obtained 
In 1859 a Medal at E<linbuvgh and 1st prize at 
Carlisle ainl 1st at Langholm, and when 5 years 
old obtained the Jl40 prize at M:d Cnldèr in 
County Edinburgh. Blooming Heather was u good 
Bla«k and h.s cam was 1-у black Hat tier. Grand

Cha h im, at St. John, where it received aWho has’arrived and is now ready for worn,

STORE TO LET. We have now the 'MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-BESnGALLERY. 
tiEST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

rpHE single Store in the Subscriber's Building 
A lately occupied by Messrs Moss A- Son is 

Ihis is one of the best business 
Chatham.

for “Book and Job Printing" and "Letter-Press Printing." This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have, also, constantly on sale ajarge line of blànk-fomis, such

Railway Shipping Rlceipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Machstratks’ Blanks.
Bkeds and Moktqaoks.

Supreme and County Conn* Blanks,
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms.

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
CSTSend along your orders.

now to let. 
stands in (.

U R. GOGGIN.Chatham, May 18th, ItisO.

as:—North of St. John.

АЯГ Give TTS » Trial and be convinced. ’Tfcl Newcastle, N. В
—GALLERY OPPOSITE— Bon Jou BITTERS. 

THE TAN DARD”APPETISER.
AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

I Dum by Waggoner.

! Masonic Hall - Chatham-----
LANDING.

THRESHING MACHINES
service . Don’t believe statements made by any 
parties as I always get there in season. Parties 
wanting such service and who live in remote 1 Also the improved •"Benjamin.” ,1;Every maehi 
places will please leave word with any friends and warranted. Write for ci. cular an 1 prices to
ey will get » call from me in due time. SMALL<& FISHER

;rpHE SUBSCRIBER intends 
JL Bathurst and surrounding! ■ret

■of 250 Bbls. Corn Meal, New England A.
100 Bids. Granulated Sugar.
160 Bids. Reflncil do
Fur ьа1*\. by

DeFOREST HARRISON & Co
7 and 8, North Wharf, 

8aint John, N1.

With Late ImorovementB

D. Q. SMITH,H.J MACGOWAN. 'woocaiejilow.- Chatham, N. B,Ap^tMd by the Faculty ol Municipal Analylita Bordei
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